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Li4Jj110 the wise
is sufficient emeber that by making your
Christmas selections early you suffer no dis¬

appointments You know now it is

Our New and Beautiful line of Holiday Goods
full of choicest selections for Christmas trade are
now ready for your inspection and approval

Suggestions
Our stock embraces all
that is desirable and all
that is good in the lino
of jewelry We have a
line of Holiday goods
that cannot be excelled
for price and quality
What we offer you is
certainly appropriate
lor fhriufmna nitinr 1wnt
Come in andsee

this line TODAY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
CLOCKS

CUT GLASS

pNovelties

TTTTTTTT
A fine selection of everything you could wish in
this line for Holiday Gifts You must see th

rmII

C G SCHLENKER Hickmanl
i

l
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The Wicked Year 1906
s I

Writing two months before the
record for the year 1906 is made up
says E S Martin in Appleloas I
Magazine it is already possible toi
set It down as a year of grievous
peculiarities The weather hass
seemed to be altogether indifferent
to precedent The winter neglected
its business of making ice i the sum
mer was of a sort to make yea Isby
you were a British subject and could
call It nasty without compunction
It was nasty It was hot and it was
wet It bred mosquitoes in vast
multitudes in mosquito districts andt
in lesser swarms In the districts
where usually mosquitoes are un
known It was moldy it was sticky
it was protracted It made people
weary of living When has there
been a summer the idiosyncraoies of
which have been so generally exe

cratedAnd
besides being uncomfortable

the year has been calamitous
Vesuvius has spouted fire i earth ¬

quake and fire have destroyed San
Francisco and done vast damage
to Valparaiso Tyhoons have swept b-

ruin in upon Hongkong West In ¬

dia hun lcanes have done the like tot
Mobile and Pensacola September I
saw England blasted with more than
midsummer heat and early October
saw Buffalo prostrated bya snow

blizzard It has been a year of t

extremes and excesses meteor ¬

ological political and social and it Ii

will go out leaving a long bill o f
damages for better behaved years to I

py
They tell us that the wildest

I

freaks of climate bi fall in the firs

ten years of each century and along
about fifty years later after the
middle of each century that the
winters of extreme cold come at those
times and the most fractious and

peculiar summers They lay it to
the recurrence of the big sun spots
which make it shaky causing the
Gulf stream and other currents to
straggle from their right course and
upsetting all sublunary habits
That the minds and passions of men
are affected by the restlessness of

t
t
t

their eaithlyhaMuUhm boas to
believe whether or not the beliefis
well foundad Now some of it
foreboder bid us look out for a vry
hard winter but wt have already

in 1904 and 190 two preiiv
herd winters sad to pradfot another

em like rubbing it m I

WHATS
worth doing II math doing wall IfI

wish to be oared of If >konnatism
use Bollard SHOW Ltatntaftt and
you will bewelt anted A posi-
tive sure for Spraias Netiralgia
Bruises Contracted Muscles and all

ills that teak is heir to A G
M Williams Havasota Texas
writes

I have used Snow Liniment for
sprained ankle and it gave the brAt of
satisfaction I always keep It ia the
house Sold by CowgfHs Dreg
Store and Helm It Ell-
isonmnrnrnVnm
TIT BITS AND GLEANIN-
GSuuuauaauuauuuauA

The enly way to reach heaven is
attempting to realize heaven raw

Unless the heart grows faster than
pocketbook the lift sinks under

Its weight

Lifes most valuable lessons are
always the ones that are the hardest
to

learnReligion
when used as a steak

isnt very warm
The best ttme to kiss a pretty girl

is any old time

Most men are aware that the hand
of fate is gloveless

tCharity doesnt cover many sins
unless it begins at home

Wise is the arohlteot who plans to
have a mansion in the skies

The married man who repents a
leisure is lucky to have the 1leisure

The antics of a stubborn auto ¬

mobile are enough to make a horse
laugh

Every man has his price but InI

nine cases out of ten he isnt worth
it

B T DAVIS

One of the boding uttoowys of
Wasters Ksntaoiey

The day ef pistol totmg seems
to have passed in this section as it
has been quite awhile since an arrest
was made oran indictment returned
for carrying concealed weapons and
it Iis the wish of every lawabiding
citlseo that the practice may never
be revived With rare exception
every instance in which the killing
of a human being has occurred in a
quarrel the how would not
have bun committed a pistol had
not been in easy roach and as the
law against carrying concealed
weapons was never as drastic as the
offense demanded It U an evidence
that public sentiment has greatly im ¬

proved that the practice has to so
great an extent been discontinuedbytheno
doubt voice public opinion very ac¬

curately that imprisonment be sub¬

stUnted for the fine that is the presentlawtLegislature is expected
to make the change and we hope it
will do so

A newspaper item gOing the rounds
has headlines How to ten a wom ¬

an of
e

bad disposition Timlas

telephoneIts

usAnuulrau lUwtau QIuu1purr1

Mitlt 2i r ffiritrl ilttrllO

Dy HEHR AUDUNHE1MEH
Society Wrlur of Iicrlln

T A distance they seem much alike lot the Ainrrirail
woman wishes to Iuk like thr lariun woman in her
clothe and the Parisian woman wished to be a slender

i the American woman Reitehi they both have the
MIIIC tenderly treated tired btgHisycwliand ACe under
the amt flowery laM face MM lowers oonSrsiIina
tuhl in tints

Point the real difference is enormous At A rule the
Parisian woman mllr is teed while her American sit ¬

ter pretend to loot tired booms it is fashionable
The Americana art not a kfc tired They err very hralthy You

cannot kill them
The French woman understand that krr sex is trots onlv

when U fe weak That dots not suit the Amrr can tlcr
springs are ofsteel Both have the same eay carrys
carriage but the aprings of the Parisian are not of steel1 More v < r

the Parisian with all her freedom and grace hfu an ounce of mi1

esty in her She knows this makes her awkward at times hut It e
cheriahea the awkwanteMi for It tout he an added grace if you know
boa to manageItIEvery step of the French woman k different Every atop of the
American U the aame

The Parisian sass everythmg aa she paaaa she kRPII mutt for
everything eNd tvsriona

The American is an artist in passing hy her hearhtp is mae
nincent she sees just what she likes Lots of people are ago lhe
cause she does not look at them The American has not the sane
longing for attention end admiration

The Pianch woman has umciramem and shows it Tfct Anwr
lean has tamasmmem and hides it

The American is made for a coquette The Peek HWwM Is
miie for love

The American is a French woman cooled on ice
u

men and Women through
Each Others eyes

Dy LILIAN QUIILCfl COUCII
Author of hUnnernaryIhMorlmveet

Flow melt t sl

women cot one Mather
i the view which irf
rits us and t sjmrii lust
that kttH bMN1d Ms
rye bjr IfsjdMosl SNf ill
the shoat by siraKsm
we veil see os>r moth
rr M II except tlta tniat one curipu tact

iiiR that wecan see the bad mote truly tints Ust pod What man
hi thought of woman throughout the centuries can beet he shod
1what he has written of her sad oh I lie wavers sadly I Woman ii-

niw a queen now a tumbling Week now an inspiration mate 4
tit IIIjIIInflurt are alnurtt as many onions regarding her as tbrr
ur Mitnrn to regard Fraihy thy ware is woman avs Shatirs

I tt Emtrn nniingi tsar says When a man meets hac
iv mate wnirtv txgin Ml IUIi dehfiuu ttte act which re-

t 111 the niMUt of Phi contra lit iion i that vhatevrr Is see r-

k M ion tnt art aril1 of BMW and woman to amiss dear man of
v m iHur itluT one woman or man may ht a hem

V IIIIMIIII MII It inspressee N WJIt is Ike raritv with which the
i i i than < II1 eIt a good wunmn or the puss ofwN1an a K l

II Vith utirc or with censnre tlwttlulh hut I1ue
uiin turn can draw with Mite sncciss a gund wonsan IIcihk il

u Ib Him inatu wmsen hate depirtrrt a nVskan < l blMM g < M

nirfii The very queIuN is Ite4N1 of rnirsr fur it has brriHiN A

d n oJl which it it anouni d ahu1 rofanily to deny that certain < 4
ur novelists know the naiuirs of sues and wosnep Is thumughh as

tiles own fan in a mirror and iresent them Anally well That MNIM
van lt4w excellent traits of men and wumen no use will deny hut
to dtrn these traits are laidlltut apart like the hisjndimts ire a
pudding before the mikini I

We admit however that men and women aw one another more
dearly than they can express in words One of the mistakes ihry
mike in Ufr though is always to be attempting to classify Men illIlliI

wMnntlvJnMHIM
out of Nfl Uionrlu We start Uf uitlt twptkirds of oar opinionhaveililleritafon shghl
ost provocation we revert to thorn Whet we really see of each others
sex is this set of inherited opinions spread out over our fellow creawicotsceptionand
Spirit of 3InIiuiiital

ttirltti1YiprriirlBy
of Supreme Court

I

The nwfcms great
set glory awl security
Ilies not IIN Unsagsill

Vas11ington
I

navy or in its armies
but in building up a
spirit of individual citi
unship swell ns foils UKitsduties alullvfcJIIMuchtlehrotherhoodcomesfromindividualassuchWe will never i the oureachintIlvitIuarhicountry

I rejoice much in thofnsmoreof
the different states-

I believe in the future of the country There
will bepasLDangersteachinggovernment ¬

individualitysad
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11el the IV a IIyoRestaurant andd t

call and see me I

kinds at any h L

meals IRISH
In any style wbn-

Dinner 1f1130 tots
Pull line of ConfLr thor Watson
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tiling up to date
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